**Saturday Dinner**

-The Cheese Dude’s (Mark Todd) World Class Cheese Spectacle-

- Caesar Salad-

- Italian Fennel Mushroom Soup-

- Mushroom Lasagna-

- Pastry Chef Shelly’s Sweet Cookies-

**The Sunday Night Feast**

**Starter**

- Chicken Liver and Mushroom Paté, Herbed Goat Cheese Spread
- Maitake Mushroom Paté, Marinated Olives, Cornichon, Bread-

**First Course**

- Leek and Mushroom Gallette-
- Mixed Green Salad-

**Main Course**

- Coq au Vin-
- Puree of Winter Root Vegetable-
- Sautéed Greens-

**Vegetarian**

- Coconut Curry with Mushrooms and Chick Peas -
- Quinoa Pilaf-

**Dessert**

- Shelly’s Candy Cap Roulade-